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Introduction

L
and-use change, primarily through tropical forest loss and degradation, is estimated to contribute 6-17%o f all anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions (van der Werf et al., 2009) , equivalent to 5.5 -2.6 petagrams (Pg) of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) per year (Le Quéré et al., 2009) . There is broad scientific and political consensus that CO 2 emissions from land-use change, particularly clearance and degradation of forests in developing countries, must be reduced urgently. The Copenhagen Accord (UNFCCC, 2009), one of the outcomes of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change conference in December 2009, expressed strong support for a mechanism whereby developed countries provide financial incentives to developing countries for reducing emissions from deforestation and forest degradation (REDD) and enhancing sequestration by forests.
Legal protection is one land management tool that could slow forest carbon loss. Protected areas cover c. 12% of the terrestrial surface (Coad et al., 2009) . Several studies have shown that protected areas can be effective at reducing deforestation: for example, analyses that compared deforestation inside and outside protected areas (DeFries et al., 2005; Nepstad et al., 2006; Joppa et al., 2008) and that matched protected areas with unprotected locations to control for other characteristics that may also affect deforestation (Andam et al., 2008; Pfaff et al., 2009) . These analyses focused on regional or countrywide subsets of protected areas. However, to assess the role of existing protected areas in REDD, a comprehensive assessment of their potential to secure forest carbon is needed.
Here, we combine up-to-date, spatially explicit data for the humid tropics on carbon stocks within biomass (Ruesch & Gibbs, 2008) and soil (Global Soil Data Task Group, 2000) , the network of protected areas (UNEP-WCMC & IUCN, 2007) , and deforestation from 2000 to (Hansen et al., 2008 , to estimate: (1) carbon contained within protected areas in the humid tropics that had been established by 2000, (2) loss of humid tropical forest within protected areas, (3) total carbon released by clearance of humid tropical forest inside and outside protected areas under four scenarios of land use following forest clearance, and (4) the economic potential of avoided carbon emissions from forest clearance.
Methods
The humid tropical forest biome was delineated as all WWF ecoregions containing humid tropical forests (Olson et al., 2001 ;F i g .1). All analyses were performed in ArcGIS v. 9.2 (ESRI, Redlands, USA) in MODerate resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) sinusoidal projection.
The analyses included 'protected sites' from the World Database of Protected Areas (UNEP-WCMC & IUCN, 2007) . These were defined as national and international protected areas with spatial boundary information, located inside the humid tropical forest biome. To avoid including protected areas established during the period of deforestation analysis, we excluded those designated after 1999.I n total, the data analysed included 5,787 protected sites. Data were analysed separately for protected sites with more restrictive land management regimes (those assigned IUCN management Categories I and II; IUCN, 1994) and all other protected sites (with IUCN Categories III-VI and those lacking an assigned management category; Fig. 1a) .
A data set of total carbon stock (Fig. 1b) in terrestrial ecosystems within the humid tropical forest biome was prepared by combining spatially explicit data sets for biomass carbon (Ruesch & Gibbs, 2008) , produced by applying the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) Tier-1 methodology to a satellite-derived land cover map, and organic soil carbon stock to 1 m depth (Global Soil Data Task Group, 2000) .
Forest area for 2000 was derived from 500 m resolution MODIS Vegetation Continuous Field tree cover data (Hansen et al., 2003 (Hansen et al., , 2006 . We converted these data to percentage forest cover by dividing by 0.8, as the data represent tree canopy cover (maximum recorded Vegetation Continuous Field canopy cover is 80%; Hansen et al., 2003) , and removed pixels with , 25% forest cover to exclude nonforested pixels with some canopy cover (such as shrublands). Forest area is percentage forest cover multiplied by pixel area. Gross forest area loss between 2000 and 2005 was calculated by multiplying the forest area and change probability (Hansen et al., 2008) within each pixel.
We explored four illustrative scenarios of carbon loss that only differed in how the land might be used after deforestation ( Table 2) : (1) biomass blitz, forest clearance removes all biomass carbon but soil carbon remains unchanged; (2) pasturelands, cleared areas converted to pasture globally; (3) oil palm pastureland, cleared areas converted to pasture in Neotropics and Afrotropics and to oil palm plantations in Tropical Asia and Oceania; (4) oil palm cropland, cleared areas converted to arable crops in Neotropics and Afrotropics and to oil palm in Tropical Asia and Oceania. For these scenarios carbon loss was estimated by assuming that all forest biomass carbon (Ruesch & Gibbs, 2008 ) is emitted to the atmosphere as CO 2 over the long term and that soil and biomass carbon values for the new land use are as in Table 2 . In some areas, particularly in Tropical Asia and Oceania, there was a clear discrepancy between the MODIS Vegetation Continuous Field and biomass carbon data, i.e. forest loss occurred in areas that did not have forestscale values of biomass carbon according to the biomass carbon data. For these pixels, which totalled 183.7 million ha or 8.9% of forest area loss, we substituted average regional forest carbon values for the biomass carbon data and used these as the basis for calculating carbon loss under the different land-use scenarios.
To estimate the financial value of reducing carbon loss from deforestation in protected sites we compiled data on market prices for forest carbon. Carbon prices vary among regions and projects, as well as over time, and thus any single value for carbon stored in forests should be considered notional, particularly given that the scale of the market will be strongly influenced by REDD implementation. Our review of forest carbon market prices and the voluntary carbon market suggests that the price of forest carbon is likely to be USD 1-15 per ton equivalent carbon dioxide (Mg CO 2 e; Campbell et al., 2008) . To derive a notional economic value of the reduced carbon emissions we multiplied the estimated carbon loss from the four scenarios by an assumed mid-range market carbon price of USD 7.50 per Mg CO 2 e. We compared this value to the best available information on the cost of protected area management. Using data from James et al. (2001) we estimated spending on management of all protected areas (including those without forest) in four tropical developing regions containing humid tropical forests in 1996 as USD 601 million year -1 , equivalent to USD 825 million year -1 in
2008.
Over 5 years, spending on management may have been as much as USD 4,125 million.
Results
In 2000, existing protected sites covered 19.6% of humid tropical forests (217.2 million ha) and contained 18.5%(70.3 Pg C biomass + soil ) of the biomass and soil carbon within that habitat, representing 3.5% of global terrestrial carbon stocks ( Table 1 ). The largest carbon stock within protected sites was in the Neotropics (48.4 Pg C biomass + soil or 24.5%o f total regional carbon stock), where its large forest extent held more than double (2.5-5.2 times) the carbon stock of any other tropical region (Fig. 2a) . Protected sites in each of the other humid tropical regions held , 10 Pg C biomass + soil , representing 11.6-13.0% of total regional carbon stocks ( Table 1) . Despite their legal status protected sites in the humid tropics were estimated to have lost 1.75 million ha of forest cover between 2000 and 2005. Regionally, total deforestation within protected sites was greatest in the Neotropics (1.24 million ha or 70.8% of total deforestation inside protected sites) but protected sites in tropical Asia lost the greatest percentage of their forest cover (1.33%vs0.79% in the Neotropics).
Globally, the forest cleared within protected sites from 2000 to 2005 represented 0.27 Pg C biomass or 0.65% of their biomass carbon stock. Depending on land use after deforestation (pasture, arable crops or oil palm) and potential carbon loss from soils, forest clearance within protected sites resulted in estimated total emissions of 0.22-0.27 Pg C or 8.8-8.9% of the carbon emitted by all deforestation in the humid tropics during the same period (2.56-3.08 Pg C). The most carbon was released by deforestation in Neotropical protected sites, which lost 0.19-0.23 Pg C. The greatest proportion of carbon stocks lost from protected sites occurred in Tropical Asia and Oceania ( Fig. 2b; Table 2) .
From 2000 to 2005 proportional carbon loss from humid tropical forests within protected sites was about half that from humid tropical forests outside protected sites (Fig. 2b) . Furthermore, proportional carbon loss from protected sites with more restrictive management (IUCN management Categories I and II), which cover 6.1%o f humid tropical forest area (67.9 million ha) and contain 5.7%( 21.8 Pg C biomass + soil ) of the carbon, was about one third that from unprotected forests (depending on scenario; Fig. 2c ). All other protected sites (IUCN management Categories III-VI and non-assigned) covered 13.5%( 149.3 million ha) of the biome, contained 12.7%(48.5 Pg C biomass + soil ) of the carbon and lost 0.37-0.44%(0.18-0.22 Pg C). The unprotected forests covered 80.4%(890.6 million ha) of the biome, contained 81.5%( 310.7 Pg C biomass + soil ) of the carbon and lost 0.67-0.87%( 2.56-3.08 Pg C). Based on the observed forest loss and assuming a notional market carbon price of USD 7.50 per Mg CO 2 e, we estimate that reducing the carbon emissions from deforestation in protected sites in the humid tropics could be valued at USD 6,200-7,400 million depending on the land-use scenario used. This is 1.5-1.8 times the estimated spending on protected area management in these regions.
Discussion
Existing protected sites in humid tropical forests contain c. 20% of all carbon in this biome and retained more of their carbon than other land management regimes (Fig. 2c) . Their protected status may be one factor, amongst others such as aspects of remoteness (Nelson & Chomitz, 2009 ), contributing to their lower deforestation rates. Nonetheless, protected sites still lost substantial amounts of carbon from deforestation within their boundaries.
The estimates based on MODIS imagery are likely to be conservative estimates of deforestation and associated carbon loss. This is partially because of the relatively coarse spatial resolution of MODIS data, which are likely to miss small-scale deforestation and forest degradation. Our deforestation estimate of 4.1 million ha year -1 across the humid tropical forests from 2000 to 2005 is similar to the 5.8 million ha year -1 estimated using higher resolution Landsat data from 1990 to 1997 (Achard et al., 2002) , but substantially lower than the 12.9 million ha year -1 reported across all forests (FAO, 2006) . Our estimate of carbon emission of 0.51-0.62 Pg C year -1 across the humid tropics falls within the range of carbon emission estimated from satellite data for the 1990s( m e a n5 0.9 Pg C year -1 ,r a n g e0.5-1.4; DeFries et al., 2002) , but is lower than the 1.1 -95%CI0.3 Pg C year -1 or 1.2 Pg C year -1 estimated for tropical deforestation and degradation (Achard et al., 2004; van der Werf et al., 2009) . The biomass carbon stock estimates (Ruesch & Gibbs, 2008) , which are based on the IPCC Tier-1 methodology that relies on relatively old data from a small sample of trees, mask local variation resulting from natural disturbance, topography, microclimate and soil type (Gibbs et al., 2007; Keith et al., 2009) . Therefore, we may have over-or underestimated carbon loss at any given location. Furthermore, knowledge of soil carbon stocks is relatively uncertain (Guo & Gifford, 2002; Ramankutty et al., 2007) . Collection of new data is required to improve carbon stock estimates in biomass and soil.
Despite these discrepancies in forest clearance and carbon loss statistics, the MODIS data are the only spatially explicit deforestation data currently available that cover an entire biome. Intersecting protected area boundaries with coarse resolution remote sensing data adds some uncertainty to our estimates of deforestation and carbon loss. Furthermore, it is likely that additional carbon was lost from protected areas not included in these analyses, i.e. those established after 1999.
We estimate that reducing the carbon emissions from deforestation in protected sites in the humid tropics could be valued at USD 6,200-7,400 million depending on the land-use scenario used. This is . 1.5 times the estimated spending on protected area management in these regions (James et al., 2001) . Directing even a fraction of the value of their carbon losses to improving protected area management could both help secure forest carbon and generate large co-benefits in terms of biodiversity protection (Miles & Kapos, 2008; Ricketts et al., 2010) and the delivery of other ecosystem services.
In conclusion, protected sites lost substantially less carbon relative to their total area than humid tropical forests overall but represented a small fraction of both carbon loss and forest area. Improving management of protected areas to increase their effectiveness at retaining forest cover may be an important, although certainly not sufficient, component of an overall strategy to reduce emissions from deforestation and forest degradation. Categories I-II (black triangle) and III-VI or no IUCN category (black square) and unprotected humid tropical forests (grey square). The line indicates proportional carbon loss in humid tropical forests overall. Protected sites lost substantially less carbon relative to their total area than humid tropical forests overall but represented a small fraction of both carbon loss and forest area.
